Males, parthenogenesis, and the maintenance of anisogamous sex.
The problem of the maintenance of anisogamous sex is addressed by considering the effect of fertilization on the fitness of parthenogenetic females when such fertilization yields inviable triploid progeny. We consider four types of parthenogenesis: (i) apomixis, (ii) homogametic amphimixis, (iii) heterogametic amphimixis, and (iv) homogametic automixis. Homozygous sexual populations are genetically stable if males or selection eliminate the excess females produced by heterozygous parthenogenetic genotypes. Homozygous parthenogenetic populations are stable if the parthenogenetic output of homozygotes exceeds that of heterozygotes. In turn, sex can only invade heterozygous parthenogenetic populations when sexual output of parthenogens is larger than their parthenogenetic output. The existence of interior stable equilibria generally requires the instability of at least one boundary and some degree of heterosis. In a two-locus model, we study the evolution of mechanisms protecting either sex or parthenogenesis in reproductively polymorphic populations. We find that males do not respond to the presence of parthenogenesis in such a way as to eliminate it, but parthenogenesis is subject to selective pressures increasing reproductive isolation, and thus the success of parthenogenesis. The results suggest that reproductively polymorphic populations are ephemeral.